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Freid, J. Kuhn, J.
two da vs end theJ. ’Lewis, A. O. will be

H»IL on arcioas.-**.,w’s Word, Qeo. employed ia:
tt Crsbb; uaaonx*.

W Arab. Bishoo end R. D. Bo»- 
Zonty Reeve, Oeo. Willis end L. 
•n Councillors, V Hunter, W.
■ Devid Mill, Kobt. Creery, Thoe. 
Jas. Hscknev, 8. Oonush.
. . . COLBOXN*. . «;>
eve, Wm. Young Ay 
cilloTs, John Morro, John Beeh- 
, Alex. Melloy, S. J. Nott, <J 

Ju. Sviniaston. •

BA David's W. of T. J 5TB»for him, for theWeed, X>-Pe«ô**s foiirfc.end other gen-f.w wü in this town were ewer me 
"w I literature then he. H

le wB he mweb missed both hr hie era-«
* —s by those who were-m the IK 
■ZÎon^romsiugthet esUbUstment.l
s^mSIt h* ened the offices of I 
u-rreurvto the Boefd of School True- 
eeeend County Auditor for some time, I

zj** .BStissrsarsi

Si. joOT-s DAi.-Frid^r l«t b,,n,
St. John's dsy was duly celebrated by 
Goderich Masonic Lodge in (heir rooms, 
E^iat Street. In the afternoon the fol
lowing were installed officers for the

eT"8..^ûeck, W.M., Imbert 
Henoers-n, S.W., Bro. Harry U- Smith 
J W„ Bro. Saiu’l Sloan, Tre., Bro. 
Wm. Dickson,Secy., Bro-Jamee Cre^i ,

J seph Miller, Chaplain,
Boulton J O

ses tbs following

tlf ADIAIt FA» DBeTl [OfiSCOLL1MPBBLL,Mr. D« tier.
Secretary.Dee-aWbrn the public eaf oarselw.red frombuy haring “ we her' toned anew leads hsek/ScsidstlSf _

“of an Kgvptlsa Chris ufssvvprat with tbs U
“tetter H m thccsstre «vsry to» of toratse. - 
“‘HollowaiY Pills asd Oiiisursttlen VB 
“ this trade mark on It. Nine art genuine 
11 without it.*• To Dealers and Jobbers ih Drugs ASDStD*

“ We oxll your paiticulAFattention to tiienew 
•* Itvle Ot dOl.LWWAY’e Pir.LB iïD OlWMnr 6 * 
•• -none of ttie ol^tyleare manufactured!»* an 
14 ne now nor havetKey^een for month».* Wa q*
:SS5Mfi5 *CSMt«5 |h,

' *Mnfôm»Um eoseeraing any encb goods!?, 
- being offeied wilLoe received with thanks. •* " 

"We esk the CaVor of all tbs Information >ou al 
.. can give In rdgard to those counterleite.' q[

Now this Company la aware that year laws do m, 
sotieru.lt them tocopv the pesetas «attlndnpof

/.--------  - • in Older the more completsly te in
they have recoure, to another 
.vis. In Stating that the. deem , 

it necessary, a, raey any, to make np the PIHs and 
Ointment in another form, ai d that that they adopt py 
a New Label, ffe. {,[

Hesides <be above-mentioned ‘‘Chemical Cem- „ 
«any,0 there to also a David Pringle of New York, un 
who by consummate trickery is attempting to aeli
spurious imitations of ray Medicines. Beware ef_
him likewise. . .. Ni This unprincipled Chemical Company has dajen 

I to say that* owe very Urge sums ot money In the ” 
| United State*. Wfca* ts >he fcet? * newspaper

FAMILY MIDI It ISPay Upwill hare ASA FAMILY MKDIvIMS, IT is 
A w.U and favorably kno wn.roUeving 

thousand, fror '
Sid*. Bag end -Hi 

Sun Throat, .
Onmpai* Ik*

Morbus, Di

ofeandi-dCet**'* Wafcd.ete* of Oolbome whthough who will Betepuyersspoken of, ™ ™t£t pnid their tuxes «or^ 
72 ere requeeted to meet the uuder- 
med at Smith's Hill, on Monday next, 
h January, to eettle the same-

THOMAS MORRISH.
Collector.

Colborae, 1st Jan., 1873. 1350a

Goderich High School.
on Tuesday.

comingonnnot aay.to the pell A. Christmasultimately go^nwyioppiTOMKren^
Cholera Peu'Ji(ipthe.hMuny ^rou-

e trust-to see more 
3 is usually the 
The school board 
, and controls the 

of money. 
..ight be eery mucM 

good men

Baud
iris and

in «ml».

BROUGHT flRHinte.net manifested than 
pljyAin thfasriflCtiOM. ~ -
is a very important one i 
expenditure of a large amount - 
Wethiok Racharacter might b. 
improved and wé hope to “« 
brought out and electd.

Qusea’sOotmoU.

full-wing bare been appointed 
Counsel. The first list am- 

i those gen I lemon appointed by Mr 
and now re-appointed bv Sir 

A. Macdonald, the second list thoee 
ippointed for the 6rst time,—

Dr. McMichael, ... ................
C. S. Patterson,
J. T. Anderson,
Thos. Moss,
E. B. Wood,

D’Arcy Boulton,
Alex. Leith,
Hector Csiueron,
Jas. Beaty, Jr.,
Jas. McLennan,
R. S. Woods,
Jas. A. Henderson,
Th<«. Robertson.
Hon. .J. O’Connor,
O. A. Drew,
D. Tisdale,
D. MkCarthy,
H. Bernard,

Bilti [and Ties, 
E of Broad 
■d Fancy 
p to order 
r the yard, 
told Cheap 
te door, we 
to prevent 
King done

fora the pobhefbre

lighted with iU operations, and 
apeakTa the' hlgheet teni» of lia vlrtuea and magi-|

RTh?ZitoBtahlag e«eaei of the c*^dUnPdnDe-
droyrr la caring the dtoraoeetor which ttto race"

Neryona A$2rtlon. ram5ïu^lil|th Mhiathoma 
nf Remediee. Oriei aa eoeJan la «ega Meai^ne Dealers In all perta of ike eoeatv; bivtnather aag- pilee.aad each teeUtylagee to the aairaraal eatia-
'*IbecliralUB Pah, Deatreyer never fella to give

'|'H£3 School wiUre-open 
1 January 7th. The em,-— 

new pupils desirous of entering will be^ 
held ..nFridsy, 10th January, and ap- 
plicanta are required to tend in their 
Same, to the High Sohool Master or to 
Dr. McLean, Inspector, not later than
T*N<Tfeee me charged to pupiU atteud- 

ing the School^ ,. straSo , B.A..
• Head Master 

Goderich. Jan. 1st, 1873. 17501-

NOW (tollto give penisinent

The abovethe pal
.40 Bark

ter to sell Chmp0*,S7 coming any
, Comluctor of ,i„e| etiaa. Wri#it.
hori as Cook and Bro. Oeo. kinloss.
rards. H. H. Smith Organ- Rgeve, It. Purviv Deputy Reeve, P 
evening the bretheren with Mcgen»e and Tboa. Harris; Coiincii- 
danghters and friends met ^ Wm Henderson, Jaa. Hamilton, 

1 entertain.i.ent A •« Xiios.Smith, J Ar nit .g-i, D. Blank, 
per was provided by cuLit*.sa.
which Beek, Reeve, Geo McK.bbon and A. Me

urayw------ ance took place, chair. Intyre; Deputy Reedst A. McLean and
master i.f the L"dge , c„«,ming i John Walker; Conncillora, Wm. Scott,
Readings «ore given by les rtiUlUtion Aiken, H McKay, C. Chaalomer,
and Bell, Bro. P*ck*£n ,ghv Dr. Ihomp- A, Shoemaker,— Fleming,—Bilagh. 
and music »aa furnished by v A -------------------------
ton, Mrs. Thompson »'"ievvuuillg wa, M*ttngQule*Work Of It.
pleasant and agreeaoie ------

| enent * , , A certain lady having become weary
, v. .uivation.- The fol- 0f the companionship of a dronken 

Tbachkbs . ,v.„se oho obtained hnsband, thought she might obtain a
lowing is a ...nt Teachers EA- divorce ip s shorter and che iper way tha'i

1 certificates at t ' rt, .even aPPll‘ i by applying to theconrta. Some friend.
1 a.ninati-.n ® certificate» of of hers,member» of the Legislature, so
1 cants for aecon 8Uccesafnl. The eordingly drafted a bill, and presenter
1 whom only °?f. a clas» w,tb the ex- it for the consideration of the ’*Honee.

..there already held a ceetv lt,met Wlth s flvo-.-»ble reception, aiu
ception of one -j for third class wee p„t upon its first, second, and thiri
ficate. vixtv PP .nl_ seTenteeo sue- readings, and passed with.mt even th 
certificates of formality of sending it to a committee

j ceeded. -«coNP class. One of the members, who wss a httl
... . Grade B.. and ! disgusted with this summary way "

E" XVÜ!Lte for » P»Per °n i usurping the proper doty of a court, an
certttica Pk.inotrv wi,., h.d ,needaeainatthe bill, arose an

Queen’ ig Store,
jtrihVe warns
frka4‘‘PBTSB
LJ that Mr. 
oui up to 1st 
jroia that date, 
to tlieir interest
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and wishing to increase their 

- prepaid to
e eaty and 
«•d especially 

i per day with-

1, Montreal.

toot he by i be court to a friend
leisure, Fier trytito it. •TwentY-nre< •blchhe mW he oouldheveot|l7l^S7g..ld.l

ilfienrise $2 Prlee. onlv' ernde by it, bed I notBrantford.
jDflold fax Godench, by (j 
Jordan: Gardiner * Co STOP THMCOm

DON'T toil. •
honorable, suited to all 
TO LADIES. S2 tot 
out risk or expense

Bayfield;F. Jordan; Gardiner *Toronto. Jaa. Bemthum, Bogerville; J Kekard, weald net Immediately pay.towny one
so, i dilo 
y>, both 
But the

Exeter; H Combe, Clinton; 8. Seeord, I ever authorized any1360b Lucknow;*. Hickson, Seaforth name fbr tke sale ut aiy Mis sad.
medicine dealers. aw.wadeww'In tkleway.Stray Goderich. Dec. 2», 1871. w 60 g s»k, se e tovov. thsl skeeld ItChatham. 
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Ottawa.
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edd prises.lasted tois requi Skeald any peraea kevs raesce to behevs that he 
bas bees deceived W buying epaitone fwtatioae ef 
the* Medieluee, he will oh Ire me by ■ end lag to 
the nddreee at fool (which heeea do at a oust or six 
cents In poetanc), one of Ike books of Inetreetloiis 
which are affixed to the itnA 

My Medieluee one be eapplnd st tke feeset 
wholeeale net price, hi qoaotlflee of eot lose than 
£» worth - vie,, 8e.«d.. Me., .Me. perdoeea txHOeof 
nils or Po e of Oletmeal, fbr which nmittoncee 
most he sent in edvsaeo. Ikew Medlelaes era act 
•old In the Culled Stetow 

Each Pot and Bo* of my Genuine Modlelae» 
' the British Oov.mm.nt stamp, with the “tlollowav'a Pille ann linimanf.. Ivin-

git will bedamages and take10.06*. »
sold to defray “P^T1,2 0? P”;
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ions will It wm, is sinonpeesluriveauad. 
t. monlhly penodit all times to jreeeive iA Cen. 6,■, reports of meetings, 

incident of interest 
^a iity where it Occurs or 
pit large. Such matter 
Whe rate of one cent per 
/printer’s Copy and not 
Istire publication in any 
U it should reach the 
than Mondiy evening.

Seer with Poënowoi.a* lA.,
I el My other time ti

FIRST THREE MONTHS
Tilliirr "* 'lie of the committees of this 

lu nf rrhirh I am chairmsn 
very fvnd. i Lii Wt—X-dMliom I am 
divorce me from her during my absence?*’

Teachers’ Salaries.

On this subject the Peterbopo' Ejtam- 
iner savs :

Either the scarcity ot teachers or the 
iucretsed cost of living, or perhaps both 
reas •..», is causing a g. nentl increase of 
teachero salaries everywhere It ie well

ih the left ‘Holloway** Pule non JUelment,
dU** (Signed)
«S3, fcv/hrd flml. W. C.

Iflf inf or- faring homell Gene» of Nervous and Spinel Affection»,Pain mibe suit* she Backend lvrabe. Peliveeor slurhtexertion.PsIpi. produce<xv
, ux/ora airees, wr, v.f 
London, October S, 1872.tnd althou*b » powerful r imedv donoi conimn iron |rimeuy uuuui cumai

lything hurtful to the-

Pul Idlreetinn» In the pemphlet • round eech pseksge
ildbeeareflilly preserved.

I’HB PAV.lilTE
.00 end It* cents for postage, enclosed te Northrop 
t Lvmwn. N^wcesilp. Ont., fferierwl agents for the 
Lk*minion,srill insure • bottls containing over 50f ills 
>y return men.

" NORTHRUP k LYMAN
Newcsstle.G kV.,genera 
agents forCnneer

'f*>oldin Godench be Perker * OaiMrand 
f lnpdan : Gaidinc.r at Co., Bay! ild :J*«. 
-enthiim- Roeciti le; J Pickard,b ceter J. H. 
•ombe. cord,Lucknow*B. Hicjr

«on 3k*f<eil* K Medieipe flgeleis.

County of Heron, 1 T) Y virtue of a Writ of Tieri 
To Wit: f D Facias issued out of H«r

.Majesty1* County C«mrt of tiie County of Huron 
sad to me directed against tke Land» and Tene
ments of W'Vtsm Pierce at the suit of Hugh Mc
Mahon, I have seized and taken in Execution ell 
the right, title and iutereet of the said Defendant, 
in and to tl.e South Kaat One Quarter of let 
Nf.mbcr Three, la the Seventh Concession of the 
Township of Ashfield, Eastern Division, in the 
i ountv of Hnr »u. and Province of Ontario. Which 
Lands and Tenements I shall offer for Sale at my 
Office in the Conn Honse, In the ’’’own of «iuderich, 
on Weone:xlay the Filth day of February next, at 
the hour of Twelve of the clod. Noon.

JOHN M XCDONALD, Sheriff of Hui on. 
. Sheriff e Office, Goderlch^Oth Oct, 187 1342 am

fhe BEST trdUHEAl
IH AM me it., Marck 4,1871.
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“Tee Fatobitsm Plan — 
planned out a paper which gi 
read i off for leas money than 1 
in America. We propose to 
better, fuller, more iutereati 
carefully edited paper, at $2.0 
num, than any imported pap 
coats you $3. While giving ti

yews of the Week. BTiL.Ne.1, ta tar^een.Beenu» 
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- and Saninaw ValW»
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?TR0P OF HYPnPHOSPHITFS

Disaster has already attended the 
move on the part of the Allans of Mon
treal to carry qn a trade between Liv
erpool and New Orleans during the 
winter when their vessels cannot enter 
the St. Lawrence. Their steamship 
Germany was totally wrecked on the 
23d of December off the coast of France. 
Thirty lives are reported lost.

A dreadful railway accident fifecurrei 
on the Crosscut road in Ohio last week. 
An express train was thrown from a 
bridge by a broken wheel and between 
40 and 60 persons killed. ^

Barn urn’s Museum in New York was 
destroyed by fire last week. Only a 
camel and an elephant were saved.

A duty of 10 per cent, on all tea and 
cofiee imported into the Dominion from 
the United States comes into effect to 
day.

Last week’s cold snap appears to have 
been generally felt throughout the coun
try.. At Brock ville the thermometer 
indicated 32 degrees below zero.

Great damage has been done by an 
ice shove at Memphis, Tenn.

Judge Macarow of Prince Edward 
County, died at Kingston last week.

A destructive fire occurred at Windsor 
last Thursday. Lons estimated at $36,- 
000.

Small pox is yery prevalent in Nova 
Sc-tia.

The epizootic has made its appearance 
|i Europe.

Ira copies of this day's. Signal can he 
It the Office-price 5 cents.

December 27th, 1372.
The regular meeting of the Town 

Council was hel l this evening; Present, 
the M;t>or, Reeve, Deputy Reeve, and 
Councillors Passmore, G^rdin^r, Small I, 
Cox, A. Smith, Campbjll, M ickay and 
Clifford.

Minutes, re td and approved.
A petition was presented from Capt. 

Cox and twenty-four ..there asking for 
the appointment of Night Constables.

Moved by Mr. bmaill seconded by Mr. 
Gardiner that Mark Whitely and Ed
ward Graham he appointed Niyht C'»n-

While giving the prefer
ence to Canadian productions, we rill 
give, from advance sheets, the best 
stories published in England and the 
United States- We will hare the latest 
and most interesting items relative to 
the Farm, the Garden, the. Household, 
Scientific and Literary intelligence, a 
column of Wit and Humor, &c. Get a 
sample number at the Newsdealers, or 
write for one. It will be sent free.

“The Fa vobite” Shape. — The eiegint

NOTICEFhe powei of arresting disease dlsfllaved by this 
--reparation Is hnnorablv acknovledger! by tl»e 
•nedtcal fiwulty In evvry section where it has been 
n trod need ; and the rapidly increasing «aie hi the 
heat guarantee of the estimation in which it la held 
by the public _

The Rymp win cure Pulmonary consumption in 
the «rat and aeeond stage*: will give great relief 
End prolongl*fe In the third It will'cure Asthma 
tronclflii* Laryngitis Cotighs and Colds. It yiH 
cun all diseases originating from want of Muscular 
ortion and Nervona Fon-e such ae Eu'anrementof 

the Spleen. Dyspepsia. Rickets, Feeble and Irregular 
action of the Heart. Local and General Pamlv*K 
Aphonia or Loss of Voice. Itdrill cure Leucorrhoea 
Chloroaie. Antenna, and redore» the blood to purity 
and health*

Sold By Aoothecarles.
Pnce. 81.50 ; Six for $7 50.

jamer i. fellows, chemist
HT. JOHN, N. B;

Oodericl Sept. 4th 1871.

Half Sheet.
brdcjj to give our hand» an oppor- 

k 1 t<y4njoy the Christina* holidays 
X 1/ 183uc a half sheet this week, 

iriib Ms of reading matter is more than 
made np by our Almanac, a copy of 
which we present gratis to each sub
scriber, and which will be fohnd to con
tain much useful and interesting infor
mation. Advertisers will lose nothing 
as their announcement* will l>e inserted 
the proper number of times to fulfil con
tracts.

mental discipline and care.

A Tale of Horror.—In the little 
town of Minneliusk, in Russia, there 
lived a miller with his family. A few 
weeks ago three Tartars surprised the 
miller, his wife, and a young-girl whilst 
they were asleep. The malefactors, 
xffrr binding them, subjected the miller 
and hi» wife to the nost cruel terturea 
until they told them the^dace where the 
money and others valables were. The 
monsters then killed the poor miller and 
his wife 4with their axes, sparing the 
young girl, who had to witness the fearful 
scene. After they had packed the goods 
the murderers sat down to prepare tea 
in a Russian self-boiling tea kettle (cal 
led samovar), and whilst doing so one 
of the ruffians, feeling annoyed by the 
lamentations of the poor girl, poured 
seething hot water over her 
Meanwhile the son, a young sturdy 
peasant, returned home from a neigh
bouring village, and whilst crossing the 
garden stumbled against the corpses of 
uis parents, which had been thrown out 
by the assassins, and perceiving them 
through the Window, he at once resolved 
toavenge the monetrous deed. He there 
fore went to fetch a crowbar from a shed 
next to the mill, and thus armed stood 
before the door waiting for the malefac
tors to come out. The darkness of the 
night favoured his undertaking. Two or 
the murderers were killed outright bv 

blow. The third Tartar

XOTtCE is herebr riven that the 
C ma la Company will apply to the 

Lerislatur.! of Ontario at the enaning 
aewimi for an act'to amend “the act 36 
lict. cav. 102, empowering the said 
Company a., dirert tho River aux Sables 
and to drain lands in the Town
ship of ^ McGillivray, Bosanquet and 
Stephen ”—an as to give power to the 
Councils of the said Townships to remit 
the Taxes on the said lands for a specified 
period, « 1338

Dated this £>th day of October 1872,

| keep up fires 
Carried.

An amendment to postpone action till 
the new Council assumed office was ne
gatived.

The Street Inspector’s Report for the 
as presented showing the follow-

the Engi I to $130 P«r Ti 
BAN TEED. Specimens 
particu’ars ftee. Add 
IT end ART AGENCY.

Newburgh, N. Y
Sappy Sew Year.

ing expenditure,—
Northern Gravel Read,
Main Sewer,
Streets and Side walks,
Fire Tanks and Market Well, 
Street and Docks at Harbour,

ONLY TWO BOLLABS.
“Thk Favoxite" Issue.—“The

Favorite” will be issued :—
1. In weekly numbers of 16 pages at 

5 cents.
2. In monthly parts of 64 er 80 pages, 

in a handsome cover, at 20 oenta.
N. B—Subscribers at 82 will be 

served with the weekly issue for one 
year, nnleas they specify that they pre
fer the monthly.

“Ths Favorite’’ Maxim.—Canada for

To our readers one and all we wiih 
A HAPPY biEWTEAR. 1

$1408.36. 
723 86. 
1758.62 
137.00 
97.48

The year 1872 which b« just closed 
has been a very eventful one. We have 
prepared a summary of the occurrences 

ear but are obliged to hold it 
over till next issue.

Tefal $4125.34.
The following accounts were ordered 

’ ”, J. & J. St. rv 816.70; P.
'.80; John Braclrenridge 
K. Strachan 816.87; John 

Nairn 52 80; J. Thomson 55.
Moved by Mr .ribbons seconded by 

Mr. Smaill that the matter of the Street 
which the Railway (Ju. wao to give the

Nolan

▲ War aloud.

on Canadian paper, with Canadian type.

8IVX IT TOU» BVPPORT
Club terms and sample numbers mail

ed free on application.
Great cash inducements to clubbers. 
“The Favorite’’ is sold by all News- 

dealers and on all Railway train».
A usinas,

GEO. *. DESBARAT8, 
Publieher of the TA VORITH, too Co- 

nmdiaa Illustrâtod Hem, L'Opinion 
Publique and L’Etendard National. 

No. 1, Place d'Atmee Hill, and 319 St. 
Antojne St., Montreal 1360

The stomach and its der-
• A VftKMKMTS 4L. ___ ______

COMPLIM
one vigorous 
tiied to resist, but the miller's son stun 
ned and then killed him. The recovery 
of the poor little girl is despaired of.

•Lset Satnr-

LOOAL ITS WS
Held ovxb.—A number of local and 

other item» are held over till next week.
South Huxon Agricultural Socie

ty.—The annual meeting of thi society 
will be held at Brnee6*ld on Wednesday 
16th January, at? o’clock P.M.

Bt- law.—West Tnmberry has pass
ed the by-lâw. by a majority of 25, 
granting a bu-ma of $6000 M the London, 
Humn * BmwRailway. 1 

Tone abolisszd.—On taid after to
day no toll» will oe oharg*m the roads 
tbrougbent the county tbe present 
year We trust they wHiever again 
be imposed. *

Cdutellows’ Ball —iffion Lodge, 
L0-0.F-, gave a ball in™the Albion 
Hotel lest night. The old year was 
danced out and the new year danced in.

Bayard is hereby informed that the 
rnlereqninngthenameof.éeorreep,,ndent 
to be furnished to the Editor ie inflexi
ble. If he sends he his name (In con
fidence) we will publish hi» “Tale of a 
Tab.”

Labos yield.—Mr. W. W. Colenntt 
at the Bayfield Road, raised 100 lbe. .«f 
Let» Rose Potatoes (not including the 
small oH(a») from 1 lb. af seed last season. 
The seed was obtained from Bliss A Co. 

.off New York.
k Dinnik.—The pionees of HuUett, to 
Ah» number of a’ 
f i tondes boro

Live Kaolx Captured. ___ , _
dsy evening our townsman, Mr. Andrew 
Johnson, while in the vicinity of Point 
Clark lighthouse, waa fortunate enough 
to spy a black eagle ef enormous sise 
lighting on a log, from which it alii 
down among some brush wood sod loose 
snow where it became entangled till itc 
captor managed, with the exercise of no 
inconsiderable amount of muscular force 
to’seenre and carry him off in triumph. 
He brought it home in th» evening end 
now he» it etfely caged in hie livery 
stable. This it the largest ipecimen of 
that variety we have seen in this part of 
the country, meaeuring from tip to tip 
of wings no less than 7 feet 8 inches. 
Well done for Andy.— Kincardine Be

OF THE
Avcute, i/awu ration, by acclamation; 

Deputy Reeve, Henry Ford by aoclsms- 
tion; Councillors, Gabriel Elliott, Oeo, 
McKee, John Cox, David Cook.

stanlzt.
Reeve, Thts. Simpson; Deputy Reeve 

Geo. Castle, both elected by accls'e** 
tion. Councillors, Dr. Woods, Thus 
Keys, Geo. Anderson, Wm. Moffat, C. 
W. Pickford.

ASHmiD.
Reeve, Geo. Armstrong and Alex. 

Fraser ; Deputy Reeve, John Andrew 
Dalt-.n, Jas. Crawford. Councillors 

Jas. Hackeit Jaa Mullen, John An
drews,, P. Clare.

hcllet.
Reeve H. Suel ,na Thos Mow; 

Deputy Reeve, A. M.mterth elected by 
acclamation; Councillors. N. Warwick, 
T Slever, R. Stevenson elected byse 
olaination.

east WAWANoen.
Reeve, Tho,. Tsvlorand Dand Seotti 

OonneiHur*. Ju. Potter, Edwin J»«* 
Jaa McCalluu, Geo McKay, David 
Robertson, R. McCawn. 7 

TURSBERRY.
nj- Wilgon and John Me** 
Beeve, W. Douglass, Jse

— ----- « Leovh, Wm.'Thompson ;
^«-«Uoro.C Griffin K’.MclE^ Jobe

SEASON TO
lNGEMENTS ere the common 
of most of the Chronie Weeting

Dieeeeee fer which invalids ere oonitantly 
seeking specific,. When the food is 
imperfectly digested and aaaimilated the 
blood become» impoverished, and all the 
organa and tissues of the body debilitat
ed by want of nourishment. This 
general depravity of the system mani
fests iteelf ra _ some constitutions by

and the

disease of the Longs, Heart, Liver8 I RT H
Kidneys, and in other» by Scrofulous

Goderich, on the 22nd inst., the wife nnent of the glands, eruptions of
of Mr. W. A. Martin, Harness Maker, ulcer» at bon* and fleeh, spinal
of a daughter. irregularities,

dischargee, nervona prostration, mental
anxiety, neuralgic aid rheumatic pains,suaisiT, nm
all of which eriae from depraved nutri-of India. Hi» petition 

end, so far ai England g 
Russia was left to purs 
course. Meantime, anol 

■ arose. . Yaeôob Bxt, the 
-gar, en independent kingd 
that was once Chinese 
aurions te establish a com 
with India. Khaaeas is a 
British India by a narrow _ 
ad by a number of feeble

tion. To in vigor»!* the Stomeeh endit the residence of the bride's father, on perfect digestion, 
healthy Mood Dr

end"the formation of
We hope Jojsee you oneJmd all this week

‘ Clearing Sale-of

Dr. Wheeler’s Compound
Elixir ofPhosphates and Oaliaeve ie of and nextiler of
great efficacy an< 
harm Isas to intent

lint ten days ago.
Reevi or adult.

ij of the experiences ef tbe early
the history at the township. Christmas Day, at the rraidenoe of the 

bride’» brother, Mr. Sidney N. Jacobs, 
to Miss Emma O. Brownell, both of 
Seaforth.

it McBride’» Hotel, Seaforth, on, the"

-Mr. O.-D. McDon-
Teacher Wanted.of Knox College, Toronto, 

ade the recipient DRY GOODS.FOR School Section No. 2, Colborae, 
Female preferred, having had eow

Si8B3P
Ooderieh, Dee. 10th,

the British
for its at Dangannon. where 17th inst., by Rev. Thomas Ooldsmith, 

Mr. Thomae Gallagher, ef Stanley, 
to MiseMary Ann Cromer,of the eeme 
township.
t the residence of the bride’» father 
Cotborneoo the 94th Dec., 1872 by 
Bev. M. A. Wright, Mr. Alexander 
Hunter of Kincardine fn "Mias Anna

from Bd$Me
drawing

i fall term
Civil Service, left lot Yamob'» 1347-1»*^following from thieeee-bnton Me arrival foend that Y(

OYSTERSBroadf,
Campbell, J„.

A. M. T”paeimarH.': DIED AT THE REDnet of a opPBsrrCwsweUand
hae to g..
trust soon J*». l*ngand BALTIMORE,

Sold by thehCKULOr.

66 years.jwyyileevb.

December Mth.
to take Mr.
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